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Listening – level 1 

 

B I G  M E A L  
 

Hello, my name is Gabriella. I am from Romania. I am nine years 

old. My favourite meal of the day is breakfast. I eat breakfast at 8:00 

every day. I eat breakfast with my brother. I eat breakfast in the 

kitchen. I usually eat toast and cereal. I usually drink an orange 

juice. Also, I drink a glass of milk. Bye! 

 

 

 

 

 

Activity 1.  Circle and correct the mistake  

 

1.- Her name is Maria.  __________________________ 

2.- She is from Russia. __________________________ 

3.- She is 8 years old. __________________________ 

4.- Her biggest meal is lunch. __________________________ 

5.- She eats breakfast at 7:00. __________________________ 

6.- She eats lunch with her brother. __________________________ 

7.- She eats breakfast in her bedroom. __________________________ 

8.- She usually eats lettuce. __________________________ 

9.- She drinks a lemon juice. __________________________ 

10.- She drinks a cup of coffee. __________________________ 
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Activity 2.  Listen and circle the correct answer 

 
 
1.- Her name is ________. 

a.- Gabriella b.- Jessica c.- Marian 
   

2.- She is from ________. 

a.- Romania b.- Turkey c.- Portugal 
   

3.- She is ________ years old. 

a.- 7 b.- 8 c.- 9 
   

4.- Her biggest meal is ________. 

a.- lunch b.- breakfast c.- dinner 
   

5.- She eats breakfast at ________ o’clock. 

a.- seven b.- eight c.- nine 
   

6.- She eats breakfast ________ ________. 

a.- every day b.- every week c.- every month 
   

7.- She eats breakfast with her ________. 

a.- cousin b.- brother c.- sister 
   

8.- She eats breakfast in ________. 

a.- the living room b.- the bedroom c.- the kitchen 
   

9.- She usually eats ________ and cereal. 

a.- toast b.- chocolate c.- chicken 
   

10.- She usually drinks ________ ________. 

a.- a lemon juice b.- an orange juice c.- a glass of water 
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Activity 3.  Listen and answer the questions  

 
 

1.- What’s her name? 

____________________________________ 

2.- Where is she from? 

____________________________________ 

3.- How old is she? 

____________________________________ 

4.- What’s the biggest meal of the day? 

____________________________________ 

5.- What time does she eat breakfast? 

____________________________________ 

6.- Does she eat breakfast every day? 

____________________________________ 

7.- Does she eat breakfast with her sister? 

____________________________________ 

8.- Does she eat breakfast in her bedroom?  

____________________________________ 

9.- Does she eat toast and cereal for breakfast? 

____________________________________ 

10.- What does she usually drink? 

____________________________________ 

 

 

 
 

 




